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More Than a Christmas Pageant 
      

The Christmas season is in full swing.  Cards are in the mail.  People are get-
ting irritated trying to find a parking spot. Moms and dads are trying to locate 

that perfect toy.  Oh, the great stress of Christmas!  But I have to be honest, I love the Christ-
mas season.  Why?  Food, especially desserts.  My waistline this time of year shows it and 
my jeans are tight.  It’s a time for gathering with friends and family.  Then there is the Christ-
mas music, the traditional Christmas movies and the decorations and lights. 
     What I’ve learned when Christmas season rolls around is that I have to make a conscious 
effort to slow down in order to refocus my heart, my mind, and my priorities.  I can get so 
busy with all the things I love that I can miss what Christmas is all about.  All the decorating, 
all the parties, all the festivities, all the food, all the fun, all the stuff that’s going on – all that 
gets moved to the front and Jesus pushed to the back.  If I’m not careful, Jesus can be re-
duced to playing a part of the show rather than being the main subject of the show.   
     This Christmas I want to encourage you to put down your Christmas “to do list” and turn 
your attention to Jesus.  Focus on Jesus and his entrance into this world.  But do more than 
just retell the story.  Go a little bit deeper inside and ask what His coming makes you feel?  
Not what does it make your family feel.  Not what does it make your friends or your spouse 
feel.  But what do you feel about the entrance of Jesus into our world? 
     As you read the birth narrative, go behind the scenes that you are likely familiar with in the 
Bible.  As a matter of fact, if you have read about it in the Bible, it’s only found in two places – 
the gospel of Matthew and the gospel of Luke.  When you study these events, you see things 
different than what you normally see in the traditional nativity set.  Over 2000 years we have 
learned what makes for good theater.  We’ve taken the birth of Jesus and put it to music, to 
dance, to theatrics, to comedy, and to film.  We have made the birth of Jesus safe, sanitized, 
warm, and cute.  But when I go behind the scenes and study the birth of Jesus Christ, it’s a 
lot different than that.  This night was anything but a “silent night.”  
     For example, when you see a Christmas pageant, there are usually older men playing the 
wise men.  They have robes and jewelry and turbans and fake beards and they walk very 
slowly in search of baby Jesus.  They point a lot as they are looking for baby Jesus who is 
mostly played by a life-size doll (occasionally a real baby), held by beautiful, lovely, young 
Mary.  Mary always looks so gorgeous.  She doesn’t look like she just spent hours in labor.  I 
can tell you from firsthand experience that is not the way it happens (having witnessed the 
birth of all seven of our children).  Mary was exhausted, worn out. Bethlehem was a lot less 
Hollywood and a lot more human.  It was more than a play.  When you go behind the scenes, 
you discover individuals and their initial feelings about the birth of Jesus.  Joseph was afraid. 
Mary was uncomfortable.  The inn keeper was occupied.  The first visitors (shepherds and 
wise men) were awestruck and they worshipped.  What are your feelings about the birth of 
Jesus and what He has done for you?   

     Mark  
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Welcome 
We pray you will be encouraged and uplifted 

as we join together in worship. 

2206 Tecoma Drive 
Knoxville, TN  37917 
865-523-1764 

Website:www.arlingtonchurchofchrist.org 

Arlington Friends 
Arlington Church of Christ Youth Group 
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Elders  

Mark Brackney Ph:   622-0376 
Leland Price Ph:   925-4424 
Danny Rider Ph:   705-9713 
Wayne Shannon  Ph:   742-0517 
Gregg Summers Ph:   223-4515 
 

Deacons  
Jason McDougal - YPYF/Vacation Bible School 
Bud Norris - Worship Participants 
Keith Tatum - Education/Picture Board/Family Camp 
Ronnie Weldon - Attendance/Communion Prep/Bldg 
 

Minister:         Mark Brackney Ph:   523-1764 

Associate Minister:  Tommy Drinnen 
 

Secretaries:   Becky Johnson Jennifer Tatum 
 

Missionaries:  Tom & Angie Langley - WEI 

 
Family Matters 

 
 

Happy Birthday!! 

 
 

   Dec   19 Heather Percell 
   Dec   19 Dawson Daulton 
   Dec   22 Kelly Hunter 
   Dec   25 Marsha Thornton 
   Dec   26 Laura Burka 

We are now offering Bible classes  
Sunday mornings at 9:30 a.m.  We will 
have one combined adult class and sev-
eral children classes.  We will meet for 
worship at 10:30 a.m.  Mask wearing will 
be a personal choice.  The adult Bible 
class and the worship service will be live 
streamed. 
 

Zoom Bible study,  
this evening at 6 p.m. 

 

 

Present Hope, at the Hope  
House/Central Church of Christ,  
today from 12:30 to 6 p.m. 

SERVING THE ASSEMBLY TODAY 
              @10:30 
Opening Prayer  Stephen Brackney 
Communion    Danny Davis 
Security               Bill Gilliam 
      “                      Randy Riggs 

Arlington Family: 
Jennifer Tatum has been diagnosed with  
   cancer and started chemotherapy this  
   week 
Bill Langley is recovering from hip replace- 
   ment surgery at NHC Fort Sanders 
Ben Cavin is home now recovering 
Teresa Heinz 
John and Laura Burka  
Sue Childers is continuing to have ongoing  
   health problems 
Danny & Deborah Davis are dealing with on- 
   going health problems 
Tom Drinnen 
Laurie Duncan 
David Giles 
Becky Johnson 
Marge Percell 
Mark & Heather Percell are dealing with on- 
   going health issues 
Danny Rider 
Sheila Riggs 
George Sanders 
Clovis Taylor 
Shirley Waggoner 
Ronnie Weldon  

 

Missionaries: 
Tom & Angie Langley 
 
Shut Ins: 
Rosaline Davis             Doris Hightower 
Lynda Elliott             Bill Pruett 
 
 

Friends and Family 
Cheryl Cassidy’s mom, Valerie Ware, is dealing  
   with cancer.  Cheryl has taken a leave of  
   absence and is caring fro her mom in Chica- 
   go.  Cards can be sent to: Valerie Ware  
   1615 W. Winona, Chicago, IL  60640-2707 
Sue Mink’s son, Shane , has an infection in his  
   toe and is undergoing some tests 
Janie Johnson’s neighbor’s mom, Kim Phillips,  
   has serious health problems 
Sue Mink’s granddaughter, Faith Tindell, is  
   recovering from major back surgery 
Stan Johnson’s brother, David Johnson, is  
   recovering from burns 
Marge Percell’s son-in-law, Ken Snethen, has  
   cancer 
Stan Johnson’s friend, Keith Frye, is awaiting a  
   heart transplant 
Janie Johnson’s friend, Greg Comer, has been  
   diagnosed with cancer 
Caroline Stanton-Hill’s brother, Earl Werk- 
   heiser, has been diagnosed with a reoccur- 
   rence of cancer.  He will start radiation soon. 
Allen Rollings’ 10 yr old cousin, Jesse Bradford,  
   has been diagnosed with cancer 
Kim and Danny Jones’ friend, Pam Baltrip, has  
   been diagnosed with metastatic ovarian  
   cancer 
Marge Percell’s nephew, Dean Percell, has  
   been diagnosed with cancer 
Diana Yarborough’s friend, Janie Watkins, is  
   battling cancer 
Aleta Esau’s brother, Glenn Barber, has been  
   diagnosed with Lymphoma and has started  
   Chemo therapy 
Tests show that Hoyt Box’s cousin, Amy Cole- 
   man, has a new lymph node that is growing  
   Send cards to 7441 Hwy 70 So., Apt. 436,  
   Nashville, TN 37221 
 

We continue to have our  
Sunday Night Connections 

at 6 p.m. and  
Wednesday Night Bible 
study at 7 p.m. via Zoom.  


